7.3 Institutional Distinctiveness
“Help and support to needy one in pandemic Corona Disease”
Covid-19 (Corona Virus) epidemic atmosphere spreads all over the world. India is a much
populated country and also suffering from this terrible epidemic disease. As a result of this,
suddenly central as well as state government declared total lockdown as a safety precaution. All
the people of our country are fearful about this epidemic situation. Many people are suffering
from problems of their daily needs. Due to all of sudden lockdown, the people depended on
mercenaries, wondering fee people, poor people and people under BPL (Below Poverty Line)
were facing more problems of their livelihood means and badly started suffering starvation. For
these people, State Government has taken many initiatives to fulfill the needs but all are found to
be insufficient. Taking cognizance of this situation, it is decided to collect donation from the
staff of the college. This proposal was passed by majority of all staff members, so accordingly
we planned the program. All members of college collected their donations and decided to
provide essential things of life such as wheat, rice, split pulses, edible oil, soap, chili powder,
mask, sanitizer etc. It was decided to distribute such kind of kit in adopted village, Bijora
(Paradhi Tanda). According to this N.S.S. and Home Economics department collected
Rs.51000/- as a donations from teaching and non-teaching staff of the college. In collected
donation 110 kits were prepared which includes essential things of daily need. The president of
Vidya Prasarak Mandal Darwha Hon`ble Shri. Vasant Ghuikhedkar, Secretory Dr. Sau.
Sangitatai Ghuikhedkar, Principal Dr. Vilas Raut, and some faculty members distributed 60 kits
in “Bijora Pardhi Tanda”. The more important thing was that the remaining kits were also
distributed in neighboring village, “Both Paradhi Locality”.
In this program total eight professors of college, five volunteers of N.S.S, as well as Uttam
Rathod (Head Master of Z.P. School), from the village “Bijora pardhi Tanda.” Some villagers
namely Ganesh Thakare, Nitin Chavan, Shantabai Pawar, were participated in this program.
Similarly the mask and sanitizer also were distributed to all of the officials of Police Station
Darwha who are rendering their day-night service for the humanity during this Covid-19
epidemic period.

Apart from this, some of our faculty members also actively participated in this mission through
their social organization „Budhhist Society of India Branch Darwha‟. On the occasion of Birth
Anniversary of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar as a humanity Dr. Prashant Bageshwar Coordinator of
IAQC, Dr. Khushal Dhawale, Arvind Manwar, Ajabrao Khandare, Dr. Bhagwat, Ravi Borkar,
Sudhir Sonone, Vijay Gajbhiye, Raju Manwar, Sunil Aghame etc. actively participated, in the
donation of ration kit, to the wondering free people, who are temporarily situated near Arni
bypass. More than 56 ration kits, each of 10Kg were distributed. All these activities were
conducted by following all instructions and rules which was declared by Government of
Maharashtra for the safety and security of everyone.
In such a way all the employee of Mungsiaji Maharaja Mahvidyalaya, tried to serve for the
humanity.
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